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Sale Repo
GILBERT SALE
A public auction of

duck decoys, fishing
items, tools, collectibles
and general antiques
was held Saturday, Feb.
24, at the Springetts
Fire Company Social
Hall. 3013 E. Market
St, York. There were
ISO registered bidders
from four states. The
auctioneers were Brian
and Jacob Gilbert from
Wrightsville.

Among the items
sold were 'John Holly
canvasback duck
decoys, $3lO and $410;
a Madison Mitchell
canvasback duckdecoy.
$360; a Holly family
canvasback duck decoy,
$210; a red-headed
drake decoy, $300; a
crow confidence decoy,
$450; a curlew decoy,
$285; a rainbow trout
fish decoy, $230; a
Thomas Chub fly rod.
$390; a Wright McGill
9050 reel, $200; a
Julius Von Hofe reel.
$150; various Pflueger
reels, $65 to $75 each;
various tackle boxes,
$24 to $4O each; a trout
fish decoy, $210; and
several hundred fishing
lures.

Also sold were a
Heddon SOS lure, $35; a
mouse wiggle lure, $6O;
a Heddon baby game
lure, $100; a Heddon
super spook lure. S6S; a
Heddon baby vamp,
$130; creek chub pike
minnows, S3S, $45 and
SSO each; a wooden
bobber, S6S; several
roan Ashing lures, $lO
to $2O each; a creek
chub lure, $65; three
Heddon lures, $5O; and
two paw tackle lures,
$37.50.

Also sold were two
South Bend lures,
$32.50; a leather tackle
box, $175; a kerosene
can with spigot, $140;
various tool boxes, $45
each; an A.B. Seiden-
stricker plow plane,
$200; an H. Chapin
plow plane, $100; vari-
ous Stanley rabbit
planes, $4O to $75 each;
butter prints, $4O and
$5O; game bird framed
prints, $45 each; child-
ren’s books; children’s
books, $2O each; two
railroad lanterns, $45
and $5O; a framed 1907
calendar, $100; a small
marble clock, $9O; a
wall clock, $190; a jug.
$l5; a small Ash bottle.
$6O; a small eagle
bottle, $7O; a Drakes
bitter bottle. $7O; and a
cornucopia bottle, $9O.

BEILER SALE
A Public Sale of

horses, mules and farm
equipment was held
February 28 by Daniel
R. and Annie S. Beiler
and also JohnE. Stoltz-
fus. The sale was heldat
18 Salem Road, Kirk-
wood, Lane. Co.. Pa.

Some prices received
were: work horses
$2lOO, $l7OO, $1550 &

$l5OO, pair of black
horses $3600, 6-year-
old mule $2600,7-year-
old mule $l9OO, pairs
of mules $3600 and
$3400. N.H. 565 baler
$6400, Case 930 tractor
#3900, Farmall Super
M tractor $1550,
Pequea liquid manure
spreader $lBOO, J.D.
7000 4-row com planter
$3750, 3 Westfalia Bio
milkers $975 each and
manure pump $l2OO.

Mel Hoover was the
auctioneer.

LAPP SALE
A Public Auction of

bred heifers and dairy
equipment was held
February 27 by Eli K.
and Katie Lapp, from
Rt. 8% north on Para-
diseLane in Lane. Co.,
Pa.

Bred heifers due
April through June sold
as follows: $1275,
$ll5O, $lO5O, $llOO
and $lOOO.

Other prices were:
N.H. crimper $770,J.D.
4010 tractor (on steel)
$5900 and 4 Westfalia
milkers $BOO each.

Steve and Steve Jr.
Petersheim conducted
the sale.

ZIMMERMAN
SALE

A John Deere 2630
tractor on steel brought
$7650 Saturday at a
public auction of farm
equipment and personal
property held for David
M. and Edna F. Zim-
merman, Hinkletown.

Also sold were a
Duetz 5506 tractor (no
PTO) $2750, Allis
Chalmers 5040 tractor
on steel $2900, N.H.
489 haybine $2OOO,
N.H. 352 grinder mixer
$1675, N.H. 718 chop-
per $lOOO, New Idea
325 two-row narrow
picker $2900, Cima
mist sprayer $2OOO,
N.H. No. 28 blower
$350,pallet forks $325,
Oliver transport disc
$650 and spring wagon
$950.

There were 223
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Kline, Kreider and
Good Auctioneers,
Bowmansville.

WEAVER SALE
A public sale of farm

equipment, antiques
and household goods
was held Saturday for
John Henry and Esther

Road, Ephrata.
««4< q Farm equipment on

«#w)the block included:
Troy-Bilt rototiller
$7OO, N.H. 707 harves-
ter $4OO, Massey Fer-
guson three-point plow
$125, three-point culti-
vator $75. Rhino chisel
plow $6OO, New Idea
No. 10 corn picker
$325, Little Giant ele-
vator $5OO, cultipacker
$425, transport disc
$360, field culttivator
$530, Gehl 4400 skid
loader and forks $2495,
three Bio milkers $360
each, milker vacuum
pump $l3O, nine tons of
alfalfa hay $ll5 to $125
per ton, and 10 tons of
mixed hay $BO per ton.

Other items sold in-
cluded: two one-horse
open-sleighs $325 and
$330, brass sleighbells
$l2O, tramp art box
$270, hutch $llO, oak
dresser $2lO, jelly cup-
board $2BO, flower
stand $45, oak bed
$4lO, sideboard $l7O,
iron kettle $4O, spring
wagon $5OO and two-
seat carriage $550.

The sale was con-
ducted by Aaron E.
MartinAuction Service,
410 W. Church Road,
Ephrata. There were
190 registered bidders.

YODER SALE
APublic Sale of farm

machinery and horses
was held February 27
by Jeptha H. Yoder, 2
miles south of Reeds-
ville, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: horses $1450 to
$1550 each, colts $7OO
to $975 each, heifers
$3OO to $650 each,
threshing machine
$7OO, diesel engine
$llOO, corn binder
$650, silo filler $6OO,
Aeld sprayer$7OO, com
planter $435, Taylor
Way disc $725, White
Horse plow $625,
wooden wheel box
wagon $3lO and spring
wagon $3OO.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

BEILER SALE
A Two-Day Public

Auction was held
February 29 and March
1 by Elias S. and B.
John Beiler, 601 Mus-
ser School Rd., off
Route 23, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 2300
registered bidders at the
sales.

Some prices received
were: N.H. 402 crimper
$1125, N.H. balers

PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, March 11,1996

3:00 PH
Murry Auction Emporium, 23 N. Water St.,
Lititz, Pa.
Milk Bottios, Coins, Household
8 CoUoctiblos, Gonorsl Auction

w/Box Lots Outside
Now Accepting Consignment For April Antiques
Auction & May Art, Pottery and Art Glass Auc-
tions.

LICENSE NO. 6494. J 23North WitarStraM
(717) 626-8175or(717) 826-2638 Ulta,Ptnmyt»«nl« 17563
FAX (717) 627-6757 APPRAISERS and ADVISORS

PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEERS

$B5O to $2BOO, culti-
packer $350, N.I. 323
com picker $3OOO, MP.
1135 tractor $3500,
Gruber wagon $825,
N.H. plate mill $275,
N.H. 2 h.p. engine
$3300, Massey Harris
engine $l2OO, Bulldog
engine $l2OO, J.D. 114
h.p. engine $BOO, J.D.
520 tractor $4900, J.D.
720 tractor $5lOO,
homemade steam en-
gine $7500 and 1946
Farmall H.V. tractor
$2500.

Auctioneers: Robert
E. & Jeffrey R. Martin,
Blaine Rentzel, Bob &

Dennis Wolgemuth,
Randy Ranck, Ed
Goodrich Jr. and Mel
Hoover.
STOLTZFUS SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery and

mules was held Febru-
ary 29 by Christ M. and
Amanda Stoltzfus, 2
miles norht of Eliza-
bethville, Dauphin Co.,
Pa.

Some prices were:
Int. manure spreader
$6OO, liquid spreader
$1450, McCormick#?
silage cutter $750,
ground-drive combind-
er $650, N.H. #56 rake
$6OO, N.I. #323 com
picker $l5OO, flat bed
wagons $BOO & $7OO,
mules $lOOO, $llOO
and pairs of mules
$2400 & $3400.

Steve and Steve Jr.
Petersheim were the
auctioneers.

BANEY
BROS. SALE

A Public Sale offarm
machinery was held
March 2 by Baney Bro-

FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION :
Donald Scheese

369 Cohansey-Friesburg Road, Elmer, NJ

SAT., MARCH 9, 1996
9:30 AM Sharp

Location: 7 miles south of Pole Tavern Cir-
cle take Route 635.
Auctioneers: Blaine Rentzel and Doug Day
For Information Call:
609-769-4025 or 609-455-3462

Lunch Available

there, 8 miles west of truck $3700, N.H. sldd
Me Alev ys Fort, loader %9200, N.H.
Huntingdort Co., Pa. haybine $2300, N.H.

Some prices were: #273 baler $3200, Gehl
J.D. 420 crawler tractor blowcr slBoo> ficld
$3850, Case 770 tractor spraycr $3400, N.H.
$5300, Oliver 550 trac- $ 1425. n.H. man-
tor $18175, Oliver 1365 ure spreader $2BOO and
tractor $7300, White N.I. elevator $llOO.
4-wheel drive tractor
$12,500. 1975 Chev. Mark Click managed

the sale.

PUBLIC SALE
Sat, Mar. 23, 1996

10:00A.M.
Located 2 miles northwest of Waynesboro,
Pa. (9949 Wayne Hwy.) or From 1-81 Exit 5
go 10 miles southeast of Chambersburg,
Pa. on Rt. 316
TRACTORS, FARM & DAIRY EQUIP.

Owners:

Raymond S. &

Mary Helen Burkholder
Phone: 717-762-3884

Auct JohnD. Downin
Pa. lie. #23IL
Phone 301-223-8367

Large Ad - Sat., Mar. 16

£ J 9 PUBLICAUCTION
Winross Trucks,

Lancaster Co. Quilts,
Coin Collection, TractorToy
Collection, Coin Operated

Machines (Slot, Pinball, Juke
Boxes, & Video Games), Decoy

Ducks, Guns, Antiques,
Collectibles & much, much more.
Saturday, March 23,1996‘

10:00 AM
To be held at: ManheimAutoAuction Center

Located onRt 72 North ofLancaster, betwfpn
Lancaster & Manheim.

Sale For;
PA Auctioneers Assoc.

Southeast Chapter
Full listing Saturday, March 16th

License # AU6O4-L Phone (717) 392-1547

AUCTION
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
many k(h;i;ks rovstkrs
MONDAY, MARCH 18th AT 10:00 AM

LOCATION 841 EAST HIGH ST, CARLISLE PA
LIKE NEWRESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

Chicken Rolisserie Hard! Mfg. M#KRDI high capacity (gas)
w/SS exhaustsystem w/make up air (2) Randall All SS Sand-
wich Prep This. s'; (3) Proofing Holding Cabinets Winston C-
Vaps; Hatco 2and 3 drawerroll warmers; Front serving counter
19'w/brass & glass sneeze gd„ 5 bay steam tbl. w/Till & dram,

plate krwerator and tray lowerator Qroen 2 compart oonv. stmr.
gas; Blodgett gas convection oven; Groen tilt kettle 7 gal., 14'
SS hood w/fans, fire sys., make up “will pas code”; 10' all SS
tablew/sink/over shelf: 6’ allSS table w/sink/over shelf; 5’all SS
table w/bk. sp/drawer/can opnr.; 4 bay SSsmk w/lvr
wst/spray/disposal/ovr. shelf and pot rack; Walk-in coolerB'x2o':
Bunn hot water sys.; Randell custom cnr. piece w/5 bay stm.
tbl/ovr& undershelvs./workarea; Metroepoxywire shelving (lg.
quantity); Scotlsman 1200# ice maker 6' bev stand w/soda
sys.; General food processor; Soup kettles; Food warmers:
100 s SS Hotel pans; Rolling pan tacks; High chairs; Booster
seats; Lg. quant. SS utensrls/sheet pans/trays/plasttc pans and
much much mote...

DINING ROOM FURNISHINGS
LIKE NEW: Boothsfree standing light oak w/hunter green and
peach padded seats w/black marble tbl tops; Chalre light oak
w/htr gm; Tables black marble; Benches It. oak w/hntr gra;
Trash recpt hntr. gm.; Lighting brass w/hntr gm glass; Neon
signs and art; KennyRogers gold albumsframed; Brass crowd
cntrt. stnds w/blk. rope; picture and many unique items...

SPECIAL MENTION ITEMS
NCR point of sales system w/2 registers/2 remote monitor*,
remote printer and a 486 controller; Drive up remote ordering
system w/Panasonic wireless remote, industrial corn detector
sys., 3M Intercombackup sys. and Main st. menu board; Real-
istic Paging sys. w/CD Player...
DIRECTIONS;Rt 81S to Mgh stauk tk. rt bldg. onrt -81 Nto yoik st extt tk it toMrlMdtk it Mlon High sL bkta. on it

Pravisw date: Day ofauction or By appointment
TERMS: CASH ORAPPROVED LOCAL CHECK.

HOWARD HIRSCH UC# AU003056L
RANDALL HIRSCH UC#AUOOO3O6BL


